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Details of Visit:

Author: SteveR1951
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Apr 2008 1630
Duration of Visit: 90
Amount Paid: 210
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Judy's Mature Escorts
Website: http://www.judys4.co.uk
Phone: 01494533062

The Premises:

A very nice detached home offset from the main road. Lovely decorations throughout including
kitchen and bedroom. Free off street parking available about 100 yards away. Great instructions
from booking agent made this extremely easy to find.

The Lady:

Rachel has a body to die for ... and she is quite talented too! ;>)

In person, Rachel did not live up to my expectations based on the pictures on her web page ... she
EXCEEDED them by far!

Rachel has a body that girls fully half her age would envy. Her skin is silky smooth and she offers a
complete GFE. Nice natural boobs with perky nipples. Nice legs, ass and tasty pussy. 

The Story:

Was greeted at the door straightaway. Rachel was wearing a short dress and a top that left little to
the imagination accentuating her marvelous figure. Being my first time with an escort, I was quite
nervous, but Rachel literally took me by the hand and guided me every step along the way.

Led to the kitchen where I was offered a drink, we chatted for a bit (probably a bit too much) ;>(
Then, it was off to the bedroom where Rachel began to slowly and seductively remove my clothing
stopping only to rub herself against me, lick my body or kiss my manhood. Man, she drove me wild!
Finished the warm up session by bending over and rubbing my cock with the crevice of her arse
and letting me rim her.

Off to the bed where Rachel let me go down on her ending with her climaxing. Next it was ride ?em
cowgirl for what seemed like ages. This is where Rachel?s superb vaginal muscle control shone
through. Wow, what a sight to behold above me holding on to the ledge above the bed. Oh, did I tell
you that she put the condom on me with her mouth?!

Finally, more cunniligus, followed by second rim job, and doggy for climax. Man, she has a nice ass
and a very tight pussy. I am still grinning from ear to ear.
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